
ANTENNAS FOR STANDARD aROADCASTSTATION RECEPTIONA :?b.-/-~
GENERAL

The CommIssIonhasreceIvedmanyrequestsfromradIo stationsas well as IndIvidualsrequestlno
.tnlonnatlonreoardlnoantennasfor broadcaststation receptionof CONELRADALERTS.
OBJECT

This document describes various types of antennas and auxiliary equipment thaI may ~mprove
reception In frlnoe areas or may reduce co-channel or adJacent channel Interference.

DISCUSSION

In all cases It Is advisable to locate the recelvlnO 'ante!ll1aas for from a source of interference
(such as radio transmitters or transmlUlnO antennas} as possible and to use coaxial or shielded trans-
mIssion line to the receIver antenna tennlnals, as shown In Flo. I.

II the receiver Is used In close praxlmlty ,to a radio transmitter It may be 'necessary to Install the
receiver In a shleldlno compartment, as IndIcated In Flq. I, and to provide a shielded trap at the Input
to the receiver. Such a trap should resonate at the frequency of the Interferln9 transmitter.

The trap may be olthe type shown at "A"
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If the receiver has a hloh Impedance Input It will olten be lound Ihat the trap connected aaoss
the receiver antenna and qround posts (type "B") w1ll be superi," lor eliinlnatlno the undesired sionai.

Traps, of cowae, are only suitable when the desired slqnal and the undesired sional are on
different freq~cies.

U the undesired slonai is on the same frequency as the deshed sionai a dlrec:tJve antenna is
usually necessary provIded both stations allt not In the same direction.

If the Interferlnq slqnal has oroundwave characlerlstlcs a loop antenna may prove suitable (see
Fiq. 2 for dimensions) by odentlnq the null towards the undesired station, U the Interferinq sional
has skywave characterlsUca, a loop wUl not be as effective but mloht Improve ~ception.

In cases whellt the desired slonai is weak or where skywave Interference is severe a
"Beverooe" antenna may produce a worthwhile Improvement In reception (see appendix for delalls).

The "Beveroqe" antenna is probably the best antenna for standard broadcast reception where
hlqh ooln and/or hloh directivity are necessary. It does, however, requillt considerable space and
is costly.
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The antenna can be a piece of wire approximately 80' lono, supported In any conveCm..t open
locoUan. The counterpoise should paltillel the antenna about half the antenna lenQlh QI;,I t:paced

about six Inches from the antenna. La should be a broadoost hiqh impedance primary" ..'. about
50 to 60tums:Ca is the "balanclno" condenser and should be a small variable, probably OtC'::03Smfd
will prove suitable In most cases. La should be inductively coupled to the tuned Input cir( ,II. ,f the
receiver. In use, the desiredslonal is tunedIn by the Inwt circuit, and the balance cora!...'...r ad-
Justed for best reductIon In noise. Whenproperly adJusted, this circuit wUl mab a very ~'...d lm-
provementIn the slonal to noise raUo. "
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13 turns 1120vir., woundon a .quare
form 12 bleb.. on a 81d.,
1/8 iDeb IIp&eiDgbetv.en turns.

COUPLING COIL

1 turn 120 wire, wound iDside loop aDd
spaced approx1mate~ 1 bleb trOll
190P viDdiDg.

Hotel Lead troll coupling turn to receher
mar be llbort leDgtb of nex1bl., tvi8tedwire.
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VerUc:a1receivinq antennas with PlOP!fly bmed and phased refiectol1l and dJrec:tm'are a pass!h1--
l1ty for Jmprov1nqreception but the cast Is usually prohibitive. '

For an article onmethods'of noise reducUon,see Proceed1nQSof the Institute of Radio Enq1neers,
March 1939,PG9I' las, for a paper on "A New Antenna System for Noise Reduction", byV. D: Landon -
J. D. Reid. The authors suqoest the foUowlDqsimple d1aqramas a typ1cal drcwt that is effective
in the reducUon of man made IIOfseenteiinq the receiver throuoh the pOwer'cord. ",


